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GREEK LINE - Is.s."OLYMPIA 1/ 
THURSDAY 
WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA CRUISE 
C H E F' S S U G G EST ION 
Hors d' (Euvre Varies 
• 
Avacator Pear Cocktail Frencb Dressing 
Ravioli a I' Italienne 
Brisket Corned Beef in Cabbage 
Tossed Green Salad, French Dressing 
Napoleon Cake 
Assorted Cheeses, Crackers 
Fresh Fruit Basket 
Demi Tasse 












From the Grill 












~ Avocator Pear Cocktail French Dressin 
Tomato 
Stolingh Salad 
Tuna in Catsup 
Sour Caper 
Apple v-a Prune 
Eggs Rosita Profiterol au Foie Gras 
Canapes Turbigo Green Scallions Radishes 
Oyster, Parsley Sauce 
Puchero Argentino 
Hot Consomme Double in Cup 
Artichokes in Oil 
Bologna Mortadella 
Mustard Pickles 
Ravioli a I' Italienne Rice Pilaff a la Grecque 
Scrambled Eggs with Kidneys Omelette Espagnol 
Poached Haddock Fillet, Sauce Ecossaise 
Fried Pike Fillet a la Meuniere, Tomato Salad 
Brisket Corned Beef in Cabbage, Cream Horseradish Sauce 
Jumbo Shrimp a la Creol Eggplants Moussaka a la Oriental 
Lamb Ragout with Okra, Greek Dish 
Veal Fillet Stroganof 
Roast Round of Beef, Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
New London Spring Chicken, Concasse Tomato 
ith Parsley Onion Veal Steak, Ribbon Fried Potatoes 
Royal Squabs on Toast Crisped Bacon 
Roast Beef, Sauce Remoulade Dariol of Salad a la Russe 
Pate of Pork Roast Fresh Ham, Coleslaw Roast Philadelphia Capon 
Terrine de Foie Gras in Jelly Breast of Turkey with Cranberry Sauce 










>Diplomat Pudding, Brandy Sauce ~
Peaches Apricots 
Pistachio Vanilla 
Selections of French, Italian and Greek Cheese 
Sour Cream and Pot Cheese, Crackers 








Nescafe and Sanka Coffee Demi Tasse 





Diabetic Bread Available on Request 
Original painting by B. Sikollotis 
Printed In Italy ~ 6. $chenone - Genova 
